What do we do?
Look at tariffs that individuals face in their potential markets  by individual characteristics  in India
Data and Methodology
A novel approach to look at patterns of globalization by looking at barriers producers from different sectors face to access international market  India Employment and Unemployment Survey data (68 th round done in July 2011 -June 2012)  Applied tariffs applied by India export markets (2012, 1996)  Consumption data as income proxy from household survey;
ISIC classification of principal household activity matched with tariff faced at major markets at Harmonized System 6-digit level Average tariff faced by the next higher income decile is consistently lower.
2. Formal sector faces more liberal tariffs than enterprises in the informal sector.
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3. Women face significantly higher tariff barriers to export. 8 What do we find? 20.4%
14.4%
Across deciles, tariffs faced by women are usually significantly higher than those faced by men. Rural workers face significantly higher tariffs across all income levels than their urban counterparts.
5. Globalization has not narrowed down the gap in tariffs faced between the rich and the poor over the years. However, decrease in tariffs was faster for urban workers compared to their rural counterparts. Tariffs have also gone down faster for men than for women.
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